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For events re. my legitimate 13.11.07
complaint - see WLCC # 18 and # 24;
Doc library # 1.7 and # 1.8

Ms NoelleKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
= "Issues" the lapdog Paulette James
OBE, colluding with the WLCC mafia, had
deliberately turned a blind eye to, and
covered up with fabrications and lies - to
avoid holding WLCC to account for its
atrocious and criminal conduct.
12 March2008

DearMs Rawe,

www.hmcourtB-sarvice.gov,uk

Call the 10.01.08 letter
"dealing with" my
13.11.07 legitimate
complaint against
WLCC?
See my 28.01.08 reply
proving that she
definitely had NOT.

Ourref:CSU/14356
Yourref:
please quote our reference on
all future con*pondence

Thankyou for yourfurtherletterof 18 Februaryaddressedto JackStrawwhichraises
moreor lessthe sameissuesthat wereraisedbeforeand dealtwith in my replyto you
After all the
of 10January.
evidence I
Yes, I wasted more of my time and money writing this 26.01.08 letter
supplied in my
I understandthat you havewrittenin similartermsto West LondonCountyCourt. The
letters!
information
they havegivenin responsereflectsthatgivenin my earlierletter,that is,
It yet again
that if you wishthe caseto be transferredelsewhereyou mustmakea formal
confirmed my
thatyou mustfilea completed
application.In additionyouhavebeenreminded
header
questionnaire
by Fridaythisweekor facehavingyourdefencestruckout.
allocation
(e.g.27.12.07 ;
28.01.08):
I am sorrybut thereis nothingfurtherI can add to what has alreadybeenexplainedto
Absolute
Securing the claim against me in favour of 'the
you.Ha!Ha!Ha!
confirmation
brother' (Persecution # 6) Andrew David Ladsky is something
of collusion
they had been dying to do from the time the fraudulent (*) 27.02.07
Yourssincerely,
claim was filed against me.
--J *z'n't" (*) 3 months later: 06.06.08 Notice of Discontinuance of "ALL the
r ^'r,t\-f-\
claims against [me]"
PauletteJamesOBE
Customer
ServiceUnit Of course, having got the green light from head office, including
its overall head, Her Majesty's Jack Straw, (In)Justice secretary,
the WLCC mafia continued with the criminal psychological
harassment (Persecution # 1):
See the unbelievable summaries on the West London County Court page:
Events ; Breaches of the law ; Overall outcome on me...
...which Jack Straw and the lapdog Paulette James 'could not see
anything wrong with'!

